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SAVE THE OLD RESIDEN CES
by Greg Neiman

Over the years, the
university's oldest buildings bave
fallen to a deplorable state of
misuse and neglect. Pembina,
Athabasca, and Assiniboia Halls
were once the conter of
university life; now they may bo
tomn down.

According to A.A. Ryan,
Provost and executive assistant
to the President Max Wyman,
the buildings ame structurally
sound. Its just that tbey've gone
to pot inside, and have been
condemned as residences by the
tire marshail.

Athabasca Hall, opened ln
1911, is tbe oldest unlversity
building on campus. It is now
closed, except for the basement
gym-, and dlning room. The rest
of the building is not being used
due to faulty wlring and
plumbing.

Assinibola, wbicb opened in
1912, is in theo poorest condition
of the three. Ryan says that theo

foundation and walls are solid,
but years of neglect bave
rendered the Interlor uselesa.

Pembina, opened in 1914, is
structurally the best of tbe
three. Made of steel and
concrete Pembina is now used as
a residenoe for foreign students.

Tbe tbree residences are part
of the bistory of theo unlversity
Reg Lister worked on the
construction of Athabasca for
25 conta an hour. He got a maise
to 40 conts wben Assisibola was
buiît. From these tbree
residencos the university was
developed; we cannot let tbem
be destroyed. Especially sinco
the cost of renovation is less
than tbe cost of tearing them
down, tbey sbould be spared,
even for their bistorical value
alone.

Pembina could easily be
rennovated and used as a
fuli-time residence, but
Assinibioa, and Athabasca Halls
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would have to undergo complote
interior renovations, says R yan.

''Tearing tbem (the
buildings) down bas been
consldered and reconsidered ever
sinco we bult Lister." ,'Ryan
adds that theo cost of renovation
would be bigin tut equal to the
cost of tearlng down theo
buildings and the landscape
around theus.

Dr. Walter Neal, vico
president planning and
developinent, says tbat tbere are
no real plans one way or the
other to decide the future of the
rosa dencos. "We first must know
what pbysical conditions of the
buildings are. "

A few years back, tbere
were plans to have the residenco

tomn down and replacod wltb
new Graduate Housing. Due to
Iack of funds and other
probloms, however, tbey fel
through.

According to Mrs.ML
Marino assistant to theo
vico-president planning and
developmont, "They (the
buildings) cari sit thore for a long
time."t

She says a committee bas
been formed to look into the
feasability of renovating theo
residencos for mature student
housin.q. "AIl w're doing now is
feasibility studios."

Marino says that a report
from the committee will
probably be brought forward by
spring.

-Unleus we flnd tbat th~e
cost would be so oxcossve....ve
wlll procoed to renovate ther,,,

But sbe also adds that if the
coat of renovation is very high
thon theo residoncos would have
to be destroyed.

These buildings bave stood
for balt a contury, and bave seen
thousands of students pu
tbrougb their doors. When they
were built, thoy were
surrounded by barren fields,
now they lie in the sbadow of
towering buildings, architecturi
eyesores, crowding to the point
of cboking out the existence of
their progenitors. Tboy have
watched tbas campus grow, and
now this growtb may kilI then,,
Can we let this happen?

WATERGATE
Southi Af rica

(EARTH NEWS) - Recent
d ev el1o p me nts i n
Watergate-conscious America
and racism-conscious South
Africa have produced reactions
in higb govemment that buar
strlking similarities.

Despite Southn Africa's
reactionary government, the
press i that country bas
remained tolerably free.
Following the recont saugiter
of il strlking black miners by
govemment police, newspapers
aIl over the country undortook
their own investigations and
printed factsanad opinions
contrary to the health and
welI.being of Prime Minister
John Vorster's govomment. In
reaction, Vorster went before a
party congress recontly and
threatened "drastic" action
incîuding the possibility oi
banning ail periodicals wbicb

engaged lu what ho interpreta as
"4racial inctement."

Vorster's tireats camne onlyX
days prior to President Nixon s
recont denunciations of the press
and TV networks for their
Watergate cove rage, and
Nixon-associate Patrick
Buchanau's implied tireat to
break up the threo major TV
networks on anti-trust grunds.

election scheme
(EARTH NEWS) - Boston

Mayor Kovin Wite proposed in
an opon letter in the New York
limes this week that a spoclal
national election should bu held
next year to lect a president
and vico president. Naturally,
Mayor White's proposail s based
on the assumption that the
President will oither resign or be

removed from office.
White pointa out that up

until 1886 a spocial election was
the required method of naniing
su ccossors to the executive
offices in theo event of the
simultaneous vacancy of both
tbe President and the Vice
President. It was theo Succession
Act of 1886 wbich changed that
procedure and set up the present
'metbod of succession through
the cabinet. White argues thot
since tino original succession
method was mandated by an Act
of Conresit an bu restored
by a t oiConrgress.Wies proposaI would have
the Speaker of theo House serve
as acting President until January
20tb, 1975 when the newly
elected President and Vice
President would assume office
for a full four-yoar terni, White
says the olection would
44reaffirm theo workings of ou
political process...and return
decision making directly to the
people where It belongs.'
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- NOVEMBER 16,177,18: - THE GODFATHER"- starring

* Starting time 6:30 & 9:-30 alnBnd

RATT
-NO VEMBER 17 (Sat evening J :Larry Saidman

FORUMS'

- NO VEMBER 73, 72:30 noon :David Lewis, Up and 'Grant Notley,

MLA wiIl be speaking in an open forum ;admission-free.

NOW & COMING
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- NOVEMBER 76, 2:30 pm: Edmon ton Symphony Orchestra
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Admission 50 cents.
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